
OFFICES

™

It’s your office.™

24/7 access to your windowed private office

24/7 access to our modern co-working space

Tastefully furnished (desk, task chair and 2 guest chairs)

Multi-point secured premises

Utilities

Daily janitorial

Conference room access

On-site parking

Shared reception and office manager

Micro-kitchen with tasty coffee / tea

Prints, copies, scans, e-fax, mail services

Prestigious mailing address

Cisco handset

Local phone number

Unified communications (including voicemail to email,  
follow me / find me, and a nearly endless feature list) 

Unlimited local and long distance calls

Personal receptionist to answer your calls

Auto-attendant for after-hour calls

Secure, high speed wired internet

Secure high speed WiFi

PrIvATe OFFICeS STArTIng FrOM $799/MO 

Byte: Your virtual office.  
 STArTIng FrOM $59/MO

Business services    $59/MO 

Phone & Data Packages  $199/MO 

rates based on one-year term; shorter terms are available. 

Mortar: Your physical office. 
The modern office has evolved beyond brick and mortar. Welcome to Byte & Mortar, where you can enjoy the benefits of a professional 

workspace at a fraction of the cost. Whether you’re looking for a virtual office, co-working space or even traditional private office, Byte & 

Mortar is your flexible workspace, exactly as you need it. We provide the skilled reception staff, the secure and lightning-fast WiFi, exclusive 

mailing address, professional conference space, full-featured phone, utilities, print/copy services, modern furniture, cleaning and anything 

else that we forgot to list. What is Byte & Mortar? It’s your office. Welcoming clients beginning October 1.

even if you work 99% of your days from home (or the beach), our 

virtual services ensure that your clients will never know. 

2609 Crooks rd, Troy, MI 48084   tel  248-630-3232   fax 248-809-5147   info@byteandmortar.com



Byte anD mortar is a ProuD michigan Business!
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